
 

 

Reading labels is a great way to make the healthiest food choices for your family. 

Read the ingredients list and the Nutrition Facts panel before you purchase food. You 

will learn different things from each label. 

Things to know: 

 The Nutrition Facts panel provides information about one serving of the food.  

 Each package usually holds more than one serving 

 The company that makes the food decides how big a serving size is and lists 

how much of each nutrient is in one serving  

 Often the serving size on the package is more than one recommended Canada 

Food Guide Serving Size.  

Source: Alberta Health (2012) Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for Adults. 

The label will tell you the amount of: 

 calories 

 fat 

 cholesterol 

 sodium 

 carbohydrates (sugar and fibre) 

 proteins  

 vitamins  

 minerals 

Understanding nutrition labels 
THE BASICS 



 

 

Food packages list all the ingredients that are used to make the food. This list is always 

written in order of amounts. The package will contain the most of the first ingredient 

and the least of the last ingredient listed.  

These crackers have more wheat 

flour and less flax meal than any 

other ingredient.  
 

Example: 

Label of a box of wheat 

crackers 

Ingredients lists are useful for people with food allergies and for people who want to 

avoid or limit certain ingredients for health reasons. 

Read the ingredients list and avoid foods that use the  following words: shortening, hard 

margarine, butter, hydrogenated oil or partially hydrogenated oil.  

Reason: They will contain unhealthy fat. 

Source: Alberta Health (2012) Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for Adults. 

Understanding nutrition labels 
INGREDIENT LABELS 



 

 

Daily values give you information about the nutrients in one serving. The daily values 

are for adults. Use daily valued compare different food products. Choose the one with 

lower sugar, fat and sodium.  

Health Canada has an easy way to understand daily values (DV): 

Means the food has a little of this 

nutrient.  

Example of good choice: ≤  5% sodium 

5 % DV OR LESS  

Means the food has a lot of this nutrient.  

Example of good choice: ≥  15% calcium 

15 % DV OR MORE  

Example: Does one serving of this oatmeal have a little or a lot of 

calcium? 

Kids often eat more than a single portion size. If a child eats 5 Tbsp of 
ketchup that is 25 g of sugar (1/2 a can of coke). Less than 25% of kcal 
per day should come from added sugar!  
For children this means less than 250 calories and for adults less than 450 
calories. For an adult 5 Tbsp of ketchup is not as much as it would be for 
a child who’s daily needs are a lot less. 
 

How it would look like for children? 

Source: Alberta Health (2008) Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for adults. 

Understanding nutrition labels 
DAILY VALUES 


